
the application of the 7th Apiil 1892, are altogether bad by reason igQg
of no notice imder section 248 having heen issued npon the judg- "
mant-debtor, and the jndgiaent-debtor having had no opportunity to PAKBiEr 
show cause 'Why the decree should not be executed,' it  seems to us 
that the sale at which Palakdhari purchased the property cannot bo Gtawal. 
snstained. "^he matter that has been complained oi in this case is 
not one of irregularity but one of Illegality, if we may say so, and 
if the wh6le of the proceedinga were altogether bad and ineffectual 
so as to bind the judgmont-debtor, it is obvious that anything done 
by the Court in the course of the execution that was taken out 
against th6 juijg-ment-debtor mast faU through.

Upon thes6 grounds, we are of opinion that the oMer of the 
Ipwer Appellate Court ought to be sustained, and we disnuBs this 
appeal with 6o3ts.

J . V . w .
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Before Mr. Jusiice Smiipini and M f. Justice &arclon.

GOBIND PEESH A D  alias GOBIND LA L (one o f m u Deoeee- 1893 _ 
HOLDEEs) V. EUNG- L A L  (JuDa-MBiri-EDBlOB).* Ji»te 22.

Limitation Act { X V o f  \%n), sell. I I ,  art. m  {i]~-Afplication ly  ieoi'ee- 
holdm 'for rejection of petition of jndffment-deiior oijecting (o s a k ,  

and fo r  aonjirniation of sdls— 8te^ in  aid o f execution.

An applfcafcion by a deoree-liolder, praying that el petition of the judgiSent- 
debtor to set aside the site of property BBlonging to hita'should ti6 rejected 
and the sale be eonflrmed, is aa application falHmg trithin the iQeaning of 
art. 179 (4) of schedule I I  of the Limitation Act X T  of 1877. An applica
tion for execution of the decree made within three yean’S from such, a former 

applioation is not barred.

jHeteal Sam  r . KJiadim Susain  (1) followed.

T his was an applioation for execution of a decree dated 3 0 ti 
August 1882. Yarious applications for execution, aU within time 
(though* aU were stiuok ofi), were made thereafter until 2nd July 
1888, On that date a further application for execution was made,

*  Appeal from Order No. 810 of 1892, against the order of J . Tweedie, Esq., 
D istrict Judge of Patna, dated the-l-l'th of May' 1892, reversing the order 
of Bahu. Grohinda ChnnLler ijysaclt, AluasiE of Behar, dated the 5th of 

February 1893.
(IX I. L. E., 5 All, 576.



1893 and on lOtli Septem'ber 1888 tlio jiulgment-de'btor filed a  petition 
of otjeotion to the execution of the dcereej on the ground that it 

PEESHiD was barred hy limitation. Oa the 24th of Septem'ber 1888 the 
Bum'Uz Munsif hold that the applieation for execution 'was not barred, and*' 

made an order for execution to proceed, and for the sale of the 
judgment-debtor’s property. The sale accordingly toot place, and, 
not^¥ithsl:anding■anflpplioation to set it aside madehy the judgment- 
debtor, it was confirmed by the Munsif on 26th November 1888. 
On the 29th November an applicatioir was made by the judgment- 
debtor for reTiew of the judgment of 26th NoTember; this applica
tion was opposed by the decree-holder, but was gran'ljpd, the order of 
the 20th NoYemher being Bet aside, and the IGth February fixed for 
further hearing of the case, On the 28th January 1889 the decree- 
holder put in a petition, praying that the application of the judg- 
ment-debtor to set aside the sale roight be rojected, and the sale 
be confirmed: the prayer of this petition was, however, rojocted, 
and the sale was eventually sot aside.

The present applieaiion for execution was made on I7th 
September 1891, when the ]'u.dgment-debtor again objaoted that 
the execution was barred by limitation.

The Munsif was of opinion, reierang io tie  casos of Lah'adiM 
MitlUcIiV, Kala Chanel Bern {I), VeUmja v. Jagam tha  (2), and 
Ghowdhry Panosh Ram Das y. K ali PucMo Bm erjee (3),"that tho 
application was not ban'ed, and allowed execution to proceed; but 
this decision was on appeal reversed by the Judge, who, relying on 
the case of Rayhunanclun P m Jiad  v. Bhut/oo Lall [ i) , held that 
execution of the decree was barred.

From this decision thodeoree-holder appealed to the High Gomi.

Babii N il Madhah Bose for tho appellant.

Babu Joffesh Ghunder Roy for tho respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Rampini and Gordon, J J . ) ‘was as 
follows

The question raised in this appeal is whether an application for 
execution of a decree is barred by liinitation.

(1) I. L. E „  15 Calc., 30S. (,S) I. L . E „  17 Calc., 53.
(2) I. L. E„ J Mad., 30r, (4) L L̂ Ê., 17 Calc., 268.
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The fli'st Ootiit Iiolds tliat tlie application is not baiTecl, and isgg 
cites certain authorities iu support of its judgment.

Ou appeal tte  Distriot Judge lias set aside tlie order of tie  first 
Ooirrt, being of opinion that the application is ban’ed, and he relies Ttnsa I a i, 

on the oase^oi Baghumndiin Pershad v. Bhugoo L all (1).

In  second appeal it is contended that the District Judge is ■wrong 
and that the Munsif is right.

The present application for execution was made on the 17th of 
.September 1891, and a previous application for execution was made 
on the 2nd of July  1888. Primd therefoie, the apphcation of 
ihe iT'ih of Sej^tembei’ 1891 is barred. I t  appears, bowever, that 
the foUowiag proceedings were taken in connection with the appH- 
«ation of the 2nd of July 1888. The judgment-debtor objected to 
the execution of the decree, as being barred by limitation, on the 
10th of September 1888; and on the 24th of that month the 
Munsif held that the application was not barred, and on the same 
date he passed an order for the sale of the judgment-debtor’s 
propoj’ty in execution of the decree. The property was accordingly 
sold.

Ihereafter the judgment-debtor applied to set aside the sale; and 
on the 26th of ISTovember 1888 his objections were rejected and the 
sale was confirmed.

The jwdgment-debtor then applied on the 29th November 1888 
for a review of the order confirming the sale, and notice was duly 
issued upon the decree-holdei. He appeared and unsuccessfully 
opposed the application for review, which was granted. Subse
quently, on the 28th January 1889, the deoree-holder put in an 
application, praying that the judgment-debtor’s application to set 
aside the sale might be rejected, at the same time applying for 
oonfivmation of the sale. His application was, howeyer, refused, 
and the sale was set aside.

I t  is’ now contended before us, with reference to the application 
of the 28th January 1889, that that application was in effect an 
application to the Court by the deoree-holder to take some steps in 
aid of tho execution of his decree; and if that be go, the present 
application is iu time. We think on the authority of the decision

(1) I. L . E „  17 Calc., 268.



1893 in tte  case of KsmI Ram v. Kliadim Husain (1) that tliat applloa-
■ tion was an applloation to take some stops in aid of exeotition, and 

Peeshad -jygg tb.erefoi’6 sufficient to avoid tlie tar of limitatioa. W e concur 
Bwe Lii. in the view taken by the learned Judges who decided that case, that 

an application hy a dGoree-holder, praying that a petition of the 
judgment-dehtor to set aside the sale of property belonging to him 
should be rejected and the sale be conBrmed (which the application 
of the 28th Janumy 1889 in fact is), is an application faUing 
within the meaning of art. 179 (4), schedule I I  of Act X V  of̂  
1877. The learned District Judge relies on the decision of this 
Court ill R a r j J m n a n d m  Pershad T . Bhugoo L a i (2), which, however, 
we think is not applicable to the present case.

We obserre that the ap|>eal before the District Judge was argnief̂  
ex parte, and apparently the application of the 28th January 1889 
was not brought to his notice.

In this -view of the ease, we set aside the order of the District 
Judge, and restore that of the Munsif with costs.

Appetil a lh u A
j .  V. w .
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’Befoi'e Mr. Justice Bampini and M r. Justice Gordon. 

lA L L A  TIEH IN I SAHAI (Ju d 0hesi.debtob) h. LALLA. .tlufiR lT E  
June 29. ffAEAIN (DEOEEB-HbLDEa).*

Trm sfer of Property Act { IV  o f  1882), ss. 88, 90~I>ecrae not satisfisi after 
sale of morigagii froperty —Trooedure neoessarij to obtain lalance o f  
decree.

Where a decree-koldor liaa obtained a deoi'eo undar seotion 88'of tlio 
Tmnsfei’ of Property Aefc, and on sala of ilio ihortgaged projtsrty the pro
ceeds of sale are insulleieat to' satisfy tlio decree, lie must, unless the decree 
giTBS him the right to proceed against other property or against the 
parson of his jndgment-debtor, apply under section 90 of the Act for a 
decrec for the balance remaining unsatisfied.

*  Appeal from Ord(!r No. 824 of 1’892, against the order of A. 0 . Br’ett,- 
Esq., District Judge of Gaya, dated the 29th of July 1892, afflrmirig the 
order of M'oulvi Hamiduddin, Munsif of Gaya, dated the 18tb of Jtme 
1893,

(1) I . L. K„ 5 All, 5T6. (2) 1 .1 ,. E ,, 17 Calc., 268.


